
MME A BUDGET

Plan before "Vbu Spend
Keep Record of Expenses

"A Prudent Man Foreseeth

Share with fathers

Nfii Hospitals
Schools
Welfare

Organizations
etc.

Every Man sfvstttM gSve
as he is atrfe

Moses

TITE OAKDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, .TANUAUT 2.
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LITTLE THINGS

N

By WALT MASON

Little dimes and nickels, salted down today, make the safe-es- t

pickles man can put away. Little spells of sickness jar a
mortal's soul, if there is no thickness in his greenback roll.
Little docs and nurses throng around his bed; little wobbly
hearses get him when he's dead; then his sad survivers wring
their hands and whine if he had no stivers put away in the
brine. Little tinhorn bosses tiro him from his job, then the to-

tal losses welcome him and sob. Little cheap reverses swat
him many times, then he rants and curses if he lacks the
dimes. Now a little Sheriff chases him with writs, and such
chaps don't care if be throws forty fits. Little pewter roubles
little iron men, drive away your troubles, bring you peace

Note the little spender, see him run amuck, wasting legal
tender, blowing in the buck! He keeps going stronger, with his
trail of smoke; wait a little longer, and you'll see him broke.

This advertisement is eonl ributeil by the following bus-
iness houses of Kauai;

I5ank of Kauai.
Hank of ISishop.
Hank of Hawaii.
W'aimea Stables.

I!. llofgaard & Co.
von 1 latum-Youn- Co.
Xawiliwili (iarage Ltd.
.1. I. Silva Eleele Stole.
I.ihue 'la ii fa t ion Store.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Store,

rflncriaK!nKiE LcaYOUR LOVED ONES

" Nothing works so much on a
conscientious man as the prospect
of leaving loved ones helpless
Life Insurance solves, this probfenl,

- t Exxwjdeni William HThft

WEEK
NUARY 17th

(Benjamin Franklin's Birthday)

PROTECT

A

Make A Will.
A well planned and properly prepared

will is a safeguard to your estate

and the happiness ofyour family
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